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Fabien is a French corporate lawyer with a particular focus on mergers and
acquisitions, securities law and general corporate law, advising companies on
both listed and unlisted targets.
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French English
Advising la Caisse des Dépôts et Consignations, Thales DIS France SA, Idemia Identity &
Security France, Euro-Information - Européenne de Traitement de l'Information, T.D.H. and Mr. Thierry Dassault in the context of the
sale of IDnomics to Atos
Advising the shareholders of Bimedia in the context of the contemplated sale of such company to FDJ
Advising Qualcomm in connection with its subscription for an amount of €9 million to the capital increase without shareholders’
preferential subscription rights carried out by SES-imagotag, a company listed on the regulated market of Euronext Paris

Professional Qualifications
Avocat admitted to the Paris Bar

Prior Experience
Fabien Goudot previously practiced in various Anglo-Saxon law firms before joining DLA Piper.
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HEC Paris (2012)
MS/LLM International Law and Management
University Paris II Pantheon-Assas (2011)
Master 2 Business law

NEWS
DLA Piper advises Flamingo, UK’s leading supplier of cut flowers, on the acquisition of the Bigot Group, a leading
french flower grower and distributor
24 December 2021
The Bigot group is a family-owned business with its headquarters based in the Sarthe region of France and is one of the leading French
cut flower companies. The group employs 180 people in France.

$name
19 Oct 2021

DLA Piper advises The Carlyle Group on ENVEA majority equity stake acquisition negotiations
2 July 2020
DLA Piper is advising global alternative asset manager The Carlyle Group on exclusive negotiations for the acquisition of a majority
equity interest in ENVEA (listed on Euronext growth), a world-class manufacturer of ambient, emission and process monitoring systems
and provider of environmental data processing and reporting solutions to industry, followed by a mandatory tender offer.
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